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veterans o f  
rORLD WAR I

lo tbe short war stories io last 
Ifek's issue. 1 mentione<i some of 
Ibe adventures of our local boys in 
iy’orld War 1.1 also mentioned some 
[f them who were as silent as clams 
j »peakiDil of their war experience, 
for several years after the war, 

Ibere was an element of German 
Vopaitdists and dirty politicians 
i,bo were disposed to discredit these 
oys who so nobly foiifiht to “make 

kbc world safe for Democracy.’’ 
They tried to bumilliate tbe boys 
pod make them feel that their 
Efforts were io vain.

These dirty enemies of American 
heroic tradition were then after tbe 
calp of Woodrow Wilson, tbe great 

lAaerican leader, as well as to justify 
tbe Germans io their iniquity io 

litartiog the war.
Id their hamstringing President 

I Wilson after bis bealtb failed bim, 
libeie flannel mouthed devils resort- 
ltd to every lie batched in bell to 
I belittle tbe efforts of Wilson and 
(bring bim low. Every heroic 
I American tradition was smudged 
|by their dirty hands. They joined 
I bends with tbe German propagan- 
|disi which made tbe wur that we 
isrtoow flghtiog doubly sure. The 
Germans were sore because of tbe

Borrowed Time Square
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uermaoB were sore urci»»f« ui lu c  a a  i j  r
hckingthey got and they were d e -1 Suggests Methods tor

|tcrmioed to try it again
Some of tbe World War 1 veterans 

I showed tbensielves to be loaded 
witb some of tbe criticism that was 
current in that day and feltbumilli- 
sted because they felt that tbeir 
iflorts were not appreciated as it 

I should be at hutne. '
These boys were wrong in tbeir 

conclusions, because they were 
fighting for tbe most holy cause of 
loy Mar ever declared. They won

Port Neches Chief
Control of Infantile 
Paralysis

Dr. Geo W. Cox, State Health I
Officer, has issued the following
statements and suggestions con-j
cerning the control ar .d prevention
of poliomyelitis which Is assuming
epidemic proportions in certain
sections of ihe State

Until recently it was believed
, . . u . K « . . .  Uhat this infeciion is transmitted by ;a great victory, but those who came i '

after failed to keep it won i 
it made some of the y 
eraus feel that tbeir efforts w 
wasted.

As I told you last week that I was 
witholdiog tbe stories of Sgts. Jack 
and Rue Cole for another story.

These boys were anything but 
garrulous aud boastful of tbeir 
activities io World War I. If hand
led right, they would talk intelligent 
ly. but both were ioclioed to see tbe 
bumeroui aide of everything.

Jack left a pretty young wife and 
two floe boys to make tba quartet 
of Coles io tbe army. He was a 
niccbauical expert end genius. What 
he didn’t know about a machine, be 
could think it up. That was tbe 
kind of a man that Uncle Sam was 
tearebing for at that time. When 
Jark landed io France they made 
him a Sergeant and put him in 
charge of a crew of mechanics to 
repair the big guns and other things 
Sergeant Jack bad no patience with 
men who loafed on tbe job He 
wealed to get it over so be could 
come back to Carrie and tbe boys.

Oue day while visiting a French 
outfit that repaired big guns, a 
crippled French .75 came in for re
pairs. Tbe Freoebioao asked bow 
long before they could have it 
t«ady for action. "Two days,’’ said 
the French Sergeant.

' Two days,’’ said Jack. “My outfit 
C8D fix that gun io two hours.” Be
fog iu a burry far the gun, tbe 
French Sergeant look it to Jack’s 
shop and in leas than an hour. Jack 
had the gun back on tbe firing line 
firiog on the rebound.

This exploit gave Jack's shop 
tnore than it could do. Jack said 
that was oue lime that he talked 
loo much.

Jack went out one day w i^  a 
(Continued on 2ad page)

means of discharges from the res 
piratorv tract. It is now believed 

I that poliomyt litis is primarily an 
other of the several gastrointestinal 
infections. Therefore, control mea
sures must emphasize clean up 
campaigns and improvements in 
sanitation.

Strict sanitary measures must be 
observed io all communities Strin
gent efforts should be made to elim
inate the house-fly and to destroy 
its breeding places. All mosquitoes 
and mosquito breeding places must 
be eliminated at once. Every effort 
should be made to institute approv
ed garbage collection systems im
mediately. Safe water supplies 
must be assured. Where adequate 
municipal sewage disposal systems 
are not io operation, it is vitally 
important to promote and maintain 
sanitary septic tanks aud outdoor 
privies.

All swimming pools should, under 
rigid supervision, maintain those 
standards approved by the Texas 
Department of Health. This neces 
sarily includes maintenance of pro
per chlorine level. Where such 
•taedards are not maintained, those 
pools should be closed immediately.

All raw fooils and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly before 
use and protected from flies, filth 
aod insects. All eating and food 
haiidliog establishments should ad
here strictly to the Stale Law con
cerning the sterilization of dishes 
aod utensils. In the present emer
gency. those restaurants with in
sufficient personnel to maiutaio ap 
proved sanitation should close one 
or two hours a day so that employ
ees can assist io maiotaioiog clean
liness and hiKh sanitary standards.

Everv effort should be made to 
secure approved milk. Rats aod 
m ice should be eliminated,

Sgt. Dewitt Ayers 
Wounded in North 
Africa Area

Wallace J. Piggott is plant man
ager of the B. F. Goodrich phase 
of operations of the 120,000-ton 
government synthetic rubber plant 
at Port Neches, Texas, and super
intended the entire construction 
job on that plant, largest of any 
in the whole national program. 
A native of Cleveland, O., and a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan, he has been with the 
pioneer Akron rubber concern for 

10 years.

Mack Ayers received a telegram 
from the W'ar Department >esterday 
inoraing stating that his son, Sgt. 
Dewitt Ayers, was serioasly wound
ed in actiou in the North African 
area on July 11. The mes.oage did 
uot state that he was dangerously 

I wounded, which gives hope that he 
! will recover. It also slated that Mr. 
I Ayers would be further notified as 
' to Ihe progress of his wounded son. 
I Dewitt Ayres enlisted io tbe 
1 Army in 1940, before tbe Selective 
[service Law was enacted He was 
I stationed in tbe State of Washington 
j for many months, and was sent 
(overseas at tbe beginning of tbe 
: African campaign sod fought 
j through that entire action. He 
i served through all tbe grades up to 
jdnd iucluding sergeant.

The telegram conveying tbe news
! that young Ayers bad been wounded 

~ . , . . [did not so state, but it is presumed
tain iu the ® jjg rgcpiyed his injury iu the
.landard, 'h*- »re "« ea .a  v
community life Particular attention . . _
ehould be paid to personal hygiene 
Excreta from cases and contacts 
should be handled and disinfected 
with the same scrupulous care as 
typhoid fever orb ciliary dysentery.

Over exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
visit a home where there is a sick
child. Cases should be quarautiued 
for-14 days and adults who work 
in food establishments should be 
particularly instructed in personal 
hygiene It is advisable to reduce 
to a minimum all human contacts 
especially in children during an out
break of this disease. It is not ad
vocated that schools, churches, and 
theaters be closed.

Early symptoms of infantile para 
lysis are headache, fever, vomiting, 
drowsiness, followed by stiffness in 
the neck and back. When suspic
ious symptoms oppear, a physician 
should be called immediately.

Richard Abernathy stationed at 
Camp Haan. California, is on a fur
lough visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P C. Aberuathy and other 

Maio^ relatives here,

was OB tbe date be became a 
casualty.

The last letter from young. Ayers 
to bis father stated that be bad 
been resting for about three weeks, 
and bad but little to do. He was 
then well, end bad transferred to 
tbe 26th Division on request from 
the officers of that organization.

Lions Club Hostesses

Mesdames T S. and R. T. Foster 
and Miss Carolyn Foster served the 
members of the Lion's club last 
Wednesday in the basement din
ing room of tbe Methodist Cburcb.

J, T. Davis reported that tbe 
Girl Scout cabin is nearly completed { 
Mr. Daviu is supervising the con-j 
structioD of this much needed build 
ing. When completed it will prove: 
a credit to the community, a boon 
to the Girl Scouts aod a monument | 
to the builders. |

Lion R. P. Brown gave a very | 
interesting talk on bis observation 
of tbe expansion of tbe hospitui at 
Temple while be was a recent; 
patient in that institution, j

The descenduiits of old Dampbool 
Bonebead are to be found in all 
the callings of life You will find 
one DOW and then ramrodding a 
governmental commission or bureau 
When one of tbene Buuebeads gets 
in the saddle be rides high, wide 
and handsome.

A case io point was when Amos 
Grant of Loup County, Nebraska, 
had 600 catiie infected with scab. 
Tbe only known cure for scabies is 
to dip them ss every cattleuiau 
knows, Amos was worried about 
bis cattle and went to work aod 
built bis dipping vat aod bought tke 
materials for tbe dipping solutions. 
When everything was ready, be 
found that be needed three brass 
valves before he could start dipping,

Amos was is a burry, because be 
knew that every hour’s delay meaui 
tbe loss of cattle. He rushed tu 
town and found bis hardware luan 
bad tbe valves be needed, but tbe 
hardware mau was sorry be would 
have to get a permit from the WPB 
before they could be sold. Tbe pri
ority 00 three pounds ot brass and 
the lives of 60U cattle were involved 
ID the dilema.

Amoa Grant aod tbe hardware 
man tilled out a priority application 
for a permit to sell three brass 
valves and rushed it off to Washing- 
too. After many days, the vVPB 
wrote back that tbe application was 
insufficient because that an applica
tion bad to be filled out for each 
valve separately.

Then tbe hardware man and Mr. 
Grant got their beads together aod 
crossed every T and doited every I 
ana rushed the papers off to Wash
ington. After 14 days they got tbe 
permission to sell the three needed 
valves. lo tbe nieautime, some of 
tbe cattle died ana 418 of the tiOO 
were sick and lost heavily m weight.

These bungling Boneheads caused 
Grant to lose some of his cattle 
needed by Uncle Sara for their meat 
aod bide all because they regarded 
the priority oo six-bits worth of 
brass greater than thirty thousand 
dollars worth of cattle. (This story 
may be found in tbe Congressional 
Record.)

Now if Amos Grant’s hardware 
dealer bad been a West Texas mao. 
be would have realized that oue of 
tbe Dampbool Boneheads was ram** 
rodding tbe WPB aod helped Grant 
out of a bard situation by loaning 
him tbe three valves so no time 
would be lost io dipping tbe cattle 
aod then getting permission to sell 
them while tbe cattle were getting 
well.

The average West Texas rancher 
is a wise guy. He knows that old 
Dampbool Bonehead’s boys are 
liable to be put at the bead of one 
of these Commissions or Bureaus 
where things are likely to get messed 
up and be act.s accordingly.

It is the law that before you can 
lawfully kill a polecat, or other pre
dator. you must get a license or 
permit from the Game, Fish. Oyster 
Commishion of Texas to do s<r. 
These boys are all fine fellows and 
doing a wonderful job iu tbe way of 
conserving wildlife, but someone on 
that commission forgets that tame- 
life must be conserved even ui tba 
expense of wildlife if we ore to eat.

When a skunk or other fur bear
ing animal depredates on a West 
Texas rancher's kids, lambs or 
poultry, instead of sending to Aim 
Go for a permit to kill the marauder 
be hunts it down and kills it and 
that IS all there is tu it.

tContiuued on 2ud page)
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If the drouth holds on ewhile 
lonuer, it miiihi behoov* the riuiIt
e r '  to prepare for ihe worst b 
selling tflf their iiiorketable stock 
aud buyiug feed while the buying is 
good. The old timer knows what a 
severe drouth will do to their stock 
and do not have to tie told about it, 
but there are those who procraatiu- 
ate until the crisis comes aud they 1 
sufftr grief and loss. |

--------------- V, t : « j *
T n e  BAMKS ouft COUNTdV ARE NOW PROVIDING 
•RATION SANK ACCOUNTS'. DEALERS DEPOSIT RATION 
STAMPS TH EV r e c e i v e  PROM CUSTOM ERS ”  W R ITE ' "•* 
’ RATION CHECK S" TO PU-L TH EIR  S H E L V E S  A G A IN . 
h a n d l i n g  TH E h u n d r e d s  o f  M ILLIONS OF RATION  
STAM PS t h a t  p a s s  OVER STORE C O U N TER S WOULD 
BE n e a r l v  i m p o s s ib l e  i f  i t  w e r e  n o t  f o r  T h e

SERVICE OF OUR b a n k s .
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Our govemmeht must not take 
chances on a gasoiiue shortage. 
Every truck, jeep, tank and plane 
must have gasoline to move them 
If gasoline fails, the war is lost. Y’o u r . 
fine cars may be used by tbe Ger
mans or Japs to ride in w hile going 
around to administer oa your estate 
and see that you work for them. 
Remember that tbe Army must aud 
will have gasoline. Then let every 
one cooperate by using gas only 
when it is necessary—Uncle Hill
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T h r o u g h  p a y r o l l  s a v in g s
PLANS AND CASH S A LES , 
AMERICAN LIFE in s u r a n c e
A G E N TS ,c o o p e r a t i n g  w ith  
WORKERS a n d  MANAGEMENT 
VOLUNTEERING THEiR SERVICES 
HAVE SOLO FIVE BILLION 
DOLLARS w o r t h  o f  
WAR B O N O S . . /

/
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I've Kot a home, too. Mister! Fvcry extra bond you buy thruu;;h the 

Vavroll Savings I’lan will help me get back to it. ‘’rigure it out your
self."

TEFFERS REPORTS THROUGH C.VNDY BRO.\l)C.\ST
ao o o ooocx : -' --O0000C300000CX2-: 3O0C

VETERANS OF
(Continued from first page)

buneb of American fot.ls They , 
were on tbnr way to the ^reDcll^^, 
and each one was eager for tll  ̂ | 
fight. Uben they Cftine within' 
range cf the German guns, a sbel. j 
burst nearby and everyone of ibeni 
except the truck driver and ( fficei \ 
jumped out aud ran to the sbeii j 
hole to get a piece of sbell for »• | 
fcouvenier as i^ell as to tase a looh | 
at the hole the obeli made The 
officer, after a lot of cuSsing, g'*' ,

Al llic* Kailmad Station—Be Carrliill

them back in the tiiiik in time loi
get out ot the way *>f tbe next ehell i 
which lore 8 hole in the grout.d on | 
wh.'ch the truck bad stood not two| 
minutes before Tbe enemy gun | 
ners ha goilen the range of the, 
truck while the greenhorns werej 
fooling around ibe shell crater j

Ooe dey Jack was posted with an j 
ariillery battery ove’loi king a road 
Tbe commaiidiDg officer, who war 
coDD»-cted with them by phone, 
notified them that a column of Ger
man troops were passing down th* 
road end gaxe strict orders not to 
fire on them. leM they reveal their 
position to the enemy.

I suspected that Jack had guilty 
knowledge of disobeying orders not 
to fire Every gun was trained on 
the enemy but they dared not fire. 
Then someone slipped to the phone 
aod gave tbe gunners orders to fire 
on tbe Germans. From what Jack 
88id, bell tore loose and before the 
commanding officer c<juld reach the 
Bceae and cuss tbe outfit for disc- 
heying orders, that wholecolutna of 
Germans bad been wiped out.

Foe a time. Jack was uneasy in 
the fear that be might be implicated 
in this escaped, but it proved so i 
auccesaful to tba Allies that noj 
effort was mad# ta discover who 
waa the real culprit. \

Altbo Sergeant Rue Cole had bulj 
little training as a aoldier, yet, he 
bad been trained as a Texas ranger 
and knew how to shoot straight aod 
duck for cover when necefsary, Me 
was an expert nfiemao aad one day 
it was repot led that be picked uff^

By tbe fall of 1944 we can safely forjret the rubber problem, as far 
as essential supply is concerned. Rubber Director William M. Jeffers 
(left), said in a recent guest appearance on “Washington Reports on 
Rationing," public service radio program presente<l by the Council on 
Cai.dy as Food in the War Effort, an organization sponsored by the 
National Confectioners’ Association. Jeffers was interviewed concern
ing his tour of synthetic rubber plants by Ernest Lindley (right), 
host-commentator on the H'epram, which is broadcast every Sunday 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock |( WT) ov«r the KItC Network. Lindley 
ia also \S'ashington editor of Nc» -;wcek niagaz'ne.

ixie of Panctio Viilo's b tudils u mile 
distant w ith bis nfie.

When Rue went into comi at. n 
WHS discovered that he pos ês^«̂ d  ̂
rare ability and courage. They ' 
SHOD promoted him to the rank of 
nergeaiit and put him in charge of 
a squad ol ‘ VVoph'' to c ku o u p '  
machine gun nests These Wops 
soon learned to love old ’ Tex” as 
they called him. It was said they 
would charge hell with ‘quirt guns 
if they had "old Tex' to lead ;hem.

One morning Rue got orders to 
clcao out a muchme gun uest that 
was ported ou a hill. Sgi. Hue and 
his Wops crept as neni ts  they 
could to the uest, aud then he order
ed bis meo to lie fi it io the edge of 
road while be crawled aero s, mid 
when ha reached some bushes on 
the other side, a hail of machine 
bullets swept the road he had just 
crossed. Than be picked r fl the 
gunners with his nfie and ordered 
his fi,eD up to iuspect some good 
maahioe gumt aod seme dead Ger- 
tcans.

They wanted to make a captain 
of Rue, hut he felt that be had 
rather be a sergeant than a captain 
tiecause his lack of training micht 
embarrass him as a capiam. i»gt. 
Tex’s adventures in France in 
World War I, would fill a large 
vulome.

Vvhen ttie war was over, Rue 
came home and took service with 
the fort Worth mid Denver rail- 
roiid as fireman. He was later pro
moted ns a incomotivt! engineer 
where he worked faithfully f(ir more 
than tweni.V years. Today Rue is 
in poor health and has spent much 
lime in a ho>piial. His many warm 
friends around hue  fiope and pray 
for his recovery —Uncle Bill

I.oo^e ta lk  itlle b its  of con v ersa tio n —a c h an c e  rem ark 
abou t a ^oiilicr s p lans, a sa ilo r 's  v isit— i Im'sc b its  am i picees 
tell th e  encniy  liow to  sink  <iur sh ip s—loose ta lk  a t the 
s ta tio n  may cost m any lives. He C arefu l.

CAP F U E S  CANDY AS FOOD TO FLOOD WORKERS

"ONEhEADS STILL
(f’ontinued from first page)

A case io poir t: Last Sunday, 
Kip, tiie light weight bulldog which 
guards the persons and property of 
the News-Record family, was nosing 
in the sweet potato vines for a pos
sible ratibit when a pulcat raised 
his flag and cliallenged Rip for a 
combat. Rip seized him by his 
flagpole and shook him to death. 
Kip was severely ga.ssed and sought 
comfort in the cooling waters of 
ibe river where Sam helped him to 
get rid of some of tne gas.

The owner of Rip stood at a safe 
distance and t >ok comfort in watch > 
ing the fight, because the stinker j 
00 doubt had eaten many chickens' 
and eggs ar itie oarns. So far as I ! 
know, neither Rip nor his master 
hud a pernoit to kill that skunk. It

CroCAGO iraiGHTS, ILL. — Immediately after staging an imagin^i 
Dobing of Chicago and suburbs in cooperation with the Office of Civilia* 

Patrol Squadron 61SM here left on a mission of mereg 
to the Beardstown, 111., flood area. Shown above is Lloyd Reckner, member 
of the ̂ uadron, receiving from Alida Linnaus the first box of a cargo ' 4  
i t u  bars which filled a six-plane eonvoy and was flown
to tne Bearostown area to provide supplementary food for servicemen and 
Volunteer flood workers. More thai\ 400 pounds of candy for this purp''** 
was provided by Otto Schnerina. president of Curtiss Candy Company, 
a result of information received from Col. R. R. Snapp, Chief of the Special 
oervice Branch of the Sixth Service Command, tnat candy was needed 
*ood*areau would supplement the limited rations in LhaS

WHS a clear violation of the law. Rip 
should have gone to Austin and 
obtained a permit to destroy that 
dealer in foul oders. Rip caq’t talk 
and bis Oiasier will not. so what is 
the game warden going to do about 
it. All that I eould tell him, is that

Rip smells mighty bad aod it ntay 
be several days before the family 
smells it all up. Likely the g«®* 
warden will do nothing about it. 
never has done anything to tbsfS 
ranchers in such cases and perhsp* 
never will—Uncle Bill
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mT] b  Local Items
^n,rn- On the l Hh nt a hospital 

Saa AnHelo. to Mr. aud Mrs. 
\l Key. «

iBoro: On Friday 13ih.at a hos-
L |  ill San Angelo to Mr. ai d Mrs 
TrJeu Oaves, a hoy.

' V(fj Pat Kellis and s»»u, Jim roiii, 
LvisitinU Mr'’- Kellta’ mother. Mrs 
U  Roach and other relalivea at
Ltinau

: Y'jjiitiuii with Mr. and Mrs. T. L
iff 00 Wednesday aud Thursday 
1*5 Mr Carr’s sister, Mrs. Clareuce 
Lu of Bangs. Texas.

After a sojouru in a hospital in 
Jj, Argelo aud a convale.xceut 
IriiKl of >evfriil weeks at home, 
tcur Fiiidi (.peued up his City Cafe 
Lt Tuesday.

Rev. George L Ryan, father ol 
local .Methodist minister, will 

ivupy the pulpit at the Methodist 
laurcb at the moruiug worship hour 
L .Sunday, August 22. You are 
Irdiilly invited to attend the 
Uvice

Tbe new 9.UOO foot oil test on the 
L Glass ranch is reported to he 

l.’illiog in bard lime below tbe 3.lt(i0 
Ifoot level. Humor had it Inst week 
b-tt a limbt showing of oil was en 

louQitred around the 2.700 foot level 
i.i this rumor has not heec coo 
t'Htd

Speak clearly and directly into 
b; mouthpiece. Having to repeal 
jrself lakes time, and lies up the 

i e needlessly ThIIc in aormai 
',es wilh the lips about '« in'*!! 

i"«v from the mouthpiece. It’s 
wtier not to talk with a cigarette, 
fi.t or pencil in your mouth.

Captain Tom ('ollius, son of Mr. i 
Ld .Mrs U 1). Collins of Sao Angelo , 
n̂d erstwhile Sterliog boy, was ' 
.emi) promoted to the rank of 

n»j)r. Mj jor Collins has practi- 
«!ly tlowro arounJ the world. If 
rfiaitteil, the Major could tell some 

Itirilling stories about bis adventures 
|o foreign countries. |

Kben fire threatened the Herbert 
- pt pasture recently, Mrs Herbert! 
Cope duuDfd her fighting clothes 
ôd went out and helped the men 

t a delayed action and held tbe 
fife back until Aasiatant Fire Chief 
Jjc Emery and bis crew arrived on 
|ite ground with their truck and put 
Pe fire out. Mrs Cope made a good 
|fife fighter, hut she suffered sore 

'Hba for several day s after the 
Ifî lit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Deuton were 
beats of Mr. and Mrs. George Care 

l(or several days during the present 
past week. Mra. Denton is the 

Jdaufihier of Mrs. Case. Mr. Denton 
1“ with the U S Department of 
Idustke They left for Waco last 
l"'*dDesday to visit relatives and 
Ydends, after which they will be 
r  ationed at Del Rio where Mr. Den
jioD Will lie OQ j|m y  place.

i ■■

1̂ 80 M. Dearen, son of Mr. and 
r  fs A, VV. Dearen, is top marksman 
I® bis conipony. Last week his rifle 
l*t̂ ore was 115 bulls eyea out of a 

125. This was the highest 
made by anyone of the group 

I bis was to be expected. Tbe 
j*''Wage West Texas boy cut bii 
l ‘ethoQ the barrel of a rifle. Few 
jJ*tkr8bbitB ever survived the aim 
I these kids brought up on the
Ih I* spaces. Except for their 
I ^ powered rifles, these boys are 

trained.
^bey will give the Nazi and Jap*

COLLEGE liEAUTIES tjE T  F a K.M POINTERS

ST. PETER, MINNESOTA—Gustavus Adolphus College girls who 
are planning to work on farms this summer and Fred Arneman,] 
chairman of the Nicollet County War Board, took time off to look] 
over the Farm Buildii^ Research Project being conducted here by, 
the “Business of Farming” magazine, to show how Gyplap helps meet 
the current lumber shortage. Mr. Arneman is shown explaining to! 
Myrtle Johnson, Lorraine Rule, Mavis McClure and Madelyn Hassarud 
how this mw gypsum board is scaled to make it weatherproof. Tlie 
Government, is urging increased farm production, which requires addi
tional farm buildings and new materials of this type are needed to 
meet the emergency.

'ON A KORSYCLE BUILT FOR TWO'

V

USO ĥofo $«rvic«
RIVERSIDE, CALIF.—To the tune of “The Old Mood Mare Amt 
What She Used To Be” Maior Elynor i lark of the Girl’s Service club  ̂
of the USO club here takes Corporal Technician Arthur C. Eckhardt
for a ride. The occasion was a Vestern Ranch Party, with cowboy 
voUtiers, cowgirls, ropers and all the- ranch trimmings. What, no spurs.

HELPING W AR  
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a co m p le te  line 
medicines ,  in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k inds ,  d renches ,  “ Sm ear  62,” 
w orm  killers;  an d  the  fam o u s  s u l 
fa d rugs  for a n im a ls .

P o u l t r y  Parke  Davis’ Nemazine t a b 
lets  for w orm  co n t ro l ,  insecticides 
a n d  d is in fec tan ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t let the  in 
sects get it! We have th e  sprays 
an d  powders to  kill  ’em.

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company
rats a headache when the sights of 
their rifles are trained on them.

PIGS FOR SALE—See or phone 
E. K. Cherry

R. P. Djvis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

yiC TO R Y
BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
^ O N D S

AND
STAMPS

-rrmmtr
I

Palace
Theatre

WANTED —Ubed sewing muebine 
Singer preferred. Will buv used 
furniture, and anything of value — 

: Sterling Productioii vVorks, across 
street from Baptiot Church. 4tp

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
August 20-21 

R a n d o lp h  Scott  
E l iz ab e th  Bergner 

In
“Paris Calling”

— a n d —
J o h n n y  Mack Brown 

In
“Masked Rider”

« ^ ^  ♦ ^ «

News of t h e  Day an d  
se lec ted  sh o r t  sub jec ts

Sunday. Monday and Tsei^day 
August 22-23-24 

J o a n  Crawford 
J o h n  Wayne 
P h i l ip  Dorn

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs. Roy Martin, Owner

«

«

C u t  Flowers,  P lan ts ,  
B u lb s ,  S h rubs

m
e

Buy From Your 
Home Folks m

« Phone 144 Roy .Martin Res
• • • • • • •

«
9 W m . J .  S w ann  *
t  a
• Physic ian  a n d  Surgeon a
♦ ^  T, rx o ■O m c E  AT B iiT i  tK  D r u g  C o m p a n y

in
“Reunion in France

S h o r t  S ub jec ts

it

•  Residence Tefephote No. 1G7 g
•  Sterling City, Texas J
» •  •  * ^  •

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 25-26 

Victor M a tu re  
Lucil le  Ball

In
u Seven Days Leave
Also News of th e  Day 

S e lec ted  S h o r t  Sub jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
August 27-28 

Richard  Arlen 
Arline Ju d g e

In
“Wildcat”

- P L U S -
‘Near Rainbow’s End’

News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  Subjec ts

B ap t is t  C h u rc h
Sunday

Am.
10.00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7.45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
Pm.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome you.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethod is t  C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pa^tor

Church school lU:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

SHOW BEGINS; 8:45, 
P. M. on Week Days.

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e t t  Bldg.

Dial 3555
San  Angelo ,  Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

i  V  -■

Ir * ^
' J
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It’s a Short Trip to Graiidiiia's
jiimjltiniilltnniiiinidltniiaiiniHiipiiillininllMliaD̂

^ a c a tio n  tr ip s  th is  yoar m u s t be sh o rt—»*asy on  tires  am i 
paso line . T ra in s  an ti busses are  overcro»«Ied—soldiers a n d  
sailo rs neetl all availab le sj>aec— therefo re , th is  year v isit 
fr ien d s  close to  ho m e . T ake a p a trio tic  vacation .

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed-
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Minerals COAL

Knocking Down the Enemy

DR. CARl N. 
CHALlACOMBi

WAITER
KOHLHAGEN

/  V / ' ,0  ,

j k  M k - '

American anti-aircraft fire is 
more accurate and deadly, thanks 
to rn improved fuze timing system 
developed by three Elgin, Illinois, 
engineers and approved by the la
bor-management committee of the 
local watch plant. Passed on to 
war production drive headquarters 
In Washington, the new system is 
now available to all time fuze man
ufacturers.

» George G. Ensign, Dr. Carl N. 
/Thallacombe and Walter Kohl- 
hagen are the engineers responsi
ble for the improved timing sys
tem, which reduces one of the 
greatest elements of error in anti
aircraft fire. Shells equipped with 
such fuzes can be depended upon

to burst at the precise split second 
when they reach the area of their 
flying target.

For their contribution to the man
ufacture of war equipment, the 
three Elgin engineers have re
ceived honorary citations from the 
War Production Board, the nation’s 
highest wartime production award 
for individual merit.

In use today on fighting ships in 
many parts of the world, the new 
time fuzes have contributed to such 
valiant actions as those of the de
stroyers Bernadou, Cole, Dallas 
and McFarland—recently award
ed unit citations by the President 
"for outstanding performance of 
duty in combat with the enemy.”

L m s s - U m f

> - u,- ̂  ?

k curious l i t t l e  
* '  f e l l ow.  C h t i b b y  
.^:'!;crs c l u t c h  a t  all he 

I le’s cut t i ng teeth, 
t o o , i d  !i'cs to chew on 
tl 'ip” '.

.Moihet watches h im  
e v e r v  m l t r a t e ,  but some- 
t i'i.'s s'-e tliinks in ter 
r e r ,  ''\\'h..''t if he'd fal. 
rrom his high-chair . . . 
s T', a ! 1 o w a s a fe ty -p in

r*

FALL GARDENS

My experience io this part of 
West Tfx»s is tbet most vedeiable* 
Urnw belter io (be fall tbaa in tbe 
spriofi aod summer.

The tjest time to plant is from 
the 20ih of Aufiust to tbe 10th of 
September

(1 you have plenty of water end 
your soil ia (ood you can raise 
plenty of beete, turnips, lettuce, 
radishes, onions, chard, aud other 
vegetables that are needed for your 
table.

You have no need to can beets, 
because when planted by tbe first 
of September, >1 u can have all tbe 
fresh beets you need through tbe 
winter.

Spinach docs best in fall and 
wiuier. I have seen ipinacb with- 
ataoO Zero  weather. It does not do 
do well in hot weather.

VVhen grown in fresh fertilized 
land, carrots will be forked and ill 
abaped.

The best lettuce for fall is tbe 
New York Suiehead and Big Boston. 
These will bead until tbe heavy 
freezes come.

Wbeo your beets are as large as 
beo's eggs, they should be billed up 
by drawing tbe toil around tbe roots 
Co seep out frosts.

Onion seed should be planted ir>

you will have young onions during 
the wiuier aud grown onions by the 
middle ot May. In this way you 
do not bave tbe backbreaking job 
of setting tbe plants in tbe spring

Plant globe shaped turnips. Flat 
shaped turnips do well, but they 
become pithy too soon. The white 
slick leaf Chinese variety is a good 
variety for table use. Insects rarely 
pester this variety. Tbe purple top 
globe is a good keeper and dues 
well here.

Mustard planted in tbe first part 
of September will last until tbe 
heavy freezes come

Use plenty of water on your gar- 
den. Don’t be afraid of giving the 
plants too much water. You would 
have a hard job of drowning out 
plants io this country.

Use plenty of fertilizer Don’t be 
afraid of getting your ground too 
rich, because you can hardly do it 
—Uncle Bill

\ \ ' i t l i  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  
handy she feels safer . . .  
the doctor is witliln easy 
call.

The telephone brings the 
doctor ,  police, firemen 
I . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your  home 
. .  . now !

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SPECIALS
Here are a few Specials for 
the week of August 23-28

Ham Ends bo'ilfn̂ 'ib. 18‘
Ground Beef p"*ib. 26‘
P*| W ate r  so f ten a r  
* IC X O  a n d  c le a n s e r ,  pkg. 10'
Peaches ‘V.'h 85'
Apricots $ |0 5

Charmin Tissue 25'
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

Randolph Grocery & Market

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let U.s Protect Your Property

D. C. D u rh a m  
Insu rance  Agency

NOnUE is hereby given that a 
public hearing on tba County Bud 
get as prepared for Sterling County 
for the year A. D. 1944 will take 
place at the courthouse at Sterling 
City, Texas at 2 o'clock. P. M. on 
September 13, 1943. at which time 
any taxpayer of Sterling County. 
Texas, shall bave tbe right to be 
present and participate in said bear
ing. aud at which time said Budget 
will be considered by the Gotumis- 
sioners’ Court.

DONE by order of tbe CoBunis- 
I sinners Court on this the 11 day of 
Auga.t, A. D 1943

Prebble Durham 
(Seal) Clerk County Court

Sterling County, Texas

OOM PH TO  SPARE

iS -t U.S.WAR BONOS

^ " r
► Undertaker’s Supplies

A m b u la n ce  Service i
I  d a y  o r  n i g h t  Id a y  o r  n i g h t

Lowe Hardware Co.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Lovely Norma Roberts, Chicsgo 
night club dancer, likes nothinf 
better after arduous 
than to slip into something' cow. 
and prepare a lieht lunch and coo • 
ingr drinka for friends who re^j 
Urly drop in on her in her tmy 
studio apartment. She knows, too, 
the value of shades in keeping • 
room cool, and keeps them drs'jm 

the sill while the sun shines tn» 
hottest

l O l -
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